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5USE AUTOMOBILE INMR. BDSWORTH HERE Highest Quality Drug Sture Goods at Lowest PricesSachat Powders
Storm
Costs

to please the fastidious from 
the best makers in England, 
France, Russia and the United 
States.

Bargains For You-Â ON EMPRESS STEAMERV. Chicago Bandits Go From Shop • 
to Shop Robbing—Shoot Man1 
Who Resists In All Kinds of Xmas Gift Goods AtThe C. P. R. liner Empress of Britain, I*

ÆM
'n,WêmW/Wm

Captain Murray, arrived in port at noon 
today and docked at Sand Point. Captain, 
Murray reports a fairly rough passage, i 
encountering head winds and heavy gales.

had sixty first cabin passen- 
173 second cabin and* 529 steerage

THE ROYAL PHARMACYTHAT DEFY 
THE COLD

Chicago, Dec. 7—Charles A. Sherman, I 
a delicatessen storekeeper, was shot and 
probably fatally wounded by one of three 
automobile bandits last night, after a 
determined resistance in which he dis
armed one of the robbers. The motor car 
thieves are believed to have been the 

that robbed three other stores be
fore Sherman was attacked.

One of the robbers stayed at the wheel 
of the car and kept the engine running, 
while the other two entered, Shermans 

GREY WORSTED SUITS. 8tore. One of the men pointed a revol-
Just opened at Gilmour’s, 68 King yer gjjerman and ordered him to open 

street, plain effects, refined styles, sever- hjs cagh regi«ter. Sherman refused and 
al qualities and ready to finish in an hour knocked tke weapon from the man s hand 
or two. The man who enjoys garments ol tQ the floor. Then, seizing a bread knife, 
general excellence and quiet elegance will hg raQ around the counter toward the 
appreciate these suits. men. Before he could reach them, how-

ever, the robber with the revolver pick- 
CIRCUIT COURT. T ^ ed it up and shot Sherman, through the 

The case of Ryder vs. The Saint John rjght breast 
Railway Company torn continued in the I(j itc of ,hie wonnd Sherman contm-

■ ' ---------------- T'1" ued to advance on the thieves, and they
ran to their car and escaped Sherman 
is in a critical condition.

A short time later a car corresponding 
closely to the description of that which 
carried the robbers who attacked Sher
man stopped at another store kept by a 
woman. The men on the car compelled 
her to surrender the contents of her cash 
register.

Wasson’s 3 Rexall Stores
TONIGHT!

The High Grade Mouse
47 KING ST.Ktmm.......itmi..

STYLISHLY CUT
luxuriously comfortable, 
and so moderate in price 
that the most economical 

find 110 reason

The Empress 
gers,
passengers. Most of the passengers 
going to the west. Special trains will 
leave Sand Point during the afternoon. 
Among the passengers was G. M. Bos- 
worth, vice-president of the C. P. R., 
who is returning to Montreal.

The Empress will sail again on Dec. 13 
and will be one of the C. P. R. Christmas 
boats, being due to arrive in Liverpool on 
December 20. Besides the passengers, the 
liner brought between 4,000 and 6,000 tons 
of cargo

are

1 LOCAL NEWS same

man can 
for denying himself the 
satisfaction of owning 

Shown in an attrac

ts* Haymarket Sq.Main St.King St.€>AM* corn AOVO ca uv
one.
tive variety of styles at

; *v$12.50, $15, 
$18. to $30.

YORK COUNTY LOANGILMOUR’S Oxford Tweed Pants for WorKiné Men”it
I continued in the 

circuit ^court^th is morning. The defend
ant’s case was closed and H. H. Mc
Lean, K. C., commenced bis address to 
the jury.

Exclusive Age: y 20th. Century 
Brand Clothing

Toronto, Dec. 7—December 16 will be 
the seventh anniversary of the liquidation 
of the York County Loan and Savings 
The liquidators announce their intfen 
of applying to the Dominion parliament
for a special ffct to facilitate the dietnbu- THE COST OF LIVING,
tion of the assets. The purpose will be A Sydney Post reporter happened to 
to distribute among the known share- fun gome figures relative to prices
holders any dividends set aside for those gjx rg ^ in the latter part of No- 
shmreholders who have made no claim and Tember igog, butter sold for 30 cents, eggs 
those whose addreses are unknown. jj cents, roast of Beef twelve cents a

-------------------- — ' pound. The same quality of butter now
sells at forty cents, eggs are forty-five to 

,, . fifty cents, and roast of beef around
New York, Dec. 7. — Jonathan Sco-t i twenty cents. During the winter of 1906-7 

Hartley, sculptor of the Daguesz monu-, , highest price paid in Sydney for but- 
■ Washington, is dead of append.-; thir*ty.twp cents.

. DIED in alberta
MONEY IN SMELTS. , i H B. Anelow of the Cempbellton

Two Miramichi smelt fishermen took „ ' , . ' lvrplv^d WOrd Thursday of the 
fish to the value of $360 in two nights q£ hlg 6tep-mother, Mrs. El>ibeth
this week. Another, party took W00 ^ j which took place at North Bat- 
pounds in one haul and another zauu tIe£or(j Alberta, Thursday morning, at the 
pounds in one night. The fish are worth j10mg àf q y Anslow. Deceased was the 
four, cents per pound. r widow of the late W. C. Anslow, of New

castle, and a daughter of the late W- 
Withered, being the last surviving of that 
family. She resided here for a year, then 

west to live with another step
son. Miss'Mary Anslow was with her 
at the time of her death.

z Dark Grey Oxford Tweed Pants,
first-class line for Winter wear-AU sizre $1.85 PAIR.

Tlw “LION BRAND" Short Pants for Boys are made with double seats anaets, aCo.68 Ring' Street tion

You will Economize and Save 
Money by Buying Your 
Furniture and Ladies’ 

and Gents Ready- 
to-Wear Clo

thing of
The S, L. MARCUS & CO.

166 Union Street

Christmas Suggestions 
In Furniture

HISTORIC ST. JAMES 
PALACE FOR MEETINGS

Death of Sculptor

ment in 
citis, aged sixty-seven years.

I BALKAN TROUBLESI

That Always Please Are
Morris Ch,i„,London, Dec. 7-The British government 

has placed the historic St. James Palace 
at the disposal of the peace plenipoten
tiaries representing the Ottoman empire 
and the allied Balkan nations for their
conferences. . . . ,

The meeting of the diplomats is looked 
forward: to with great interest here, and 
the general hope prevails that the out
come of the negotiations will be a settle
ment of the Balkan question.

It has not yet been definitely decided 
whether or not Greece- will send plenipo
tentiaries. A report published this

she will enter into separate nego- 
of the Euro-

Couches, Brass Beds,
Sideboards, Rattan Rockers, Buffets, etc.

By leaving a deposit, goods purchased can be 
put aside and delivered Christmas Eve, or later if required.

The entire stock of Furniture is marked down 
at greatly reduced prices.

J NOTICE !SATURDAY’STHE IDEAL HOME 
FURNISHERS went

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS CASH SPECIALS DEATH OF MRS. E. E. NOTTE.
At Stolen Island, New York, on the 

; 4th inst., Mrs. E. E. Notts, widow 
Arthur Notte, passed away She leaves

circle of friends and relative» m j tiation|S w;tll Turkey in one
Clty' ' capitals, probably Vienna.

1<|{£ OLIVE OIL. STORES
of I morn

AMLAND BROS. LTD.
;

(Too late for classification)Try Moore’s 
Mustard Oil

Do not delay your cooking for |; Jarge

Christmas. Here is a list that may : this city, as well as m her home 
unrisimaa. gbe wa^ ^ eldest daughter of Mr. and
interest you. Mm. E. P. Proud, formerly of this city, Con6tantin0ple, Dec. 7-Cholera is caus-
Seeded Raisins, Sapta Claus and leave» one brother Edward j_l. havoc in the native quartern of

hrand ... 6 l-2c. pkg. Proud, of New York and one mater, Mre. 8 gTurkieh capital. It is officially ad-
_ I ' . j o- Geo. C. Amland, of St. John, beside* her W tod that m0re than 1,000 case*
Red Ribbon brand,............... • P“S- parents. Mrs. Notte Visited St. John las. , occurred during the last twenty
New Cleaned Currants, .. uc. pKg. summer, and made .many friends here, .w, hs'f 0£ them have been
New Citron Peel.........................21c. lb. who will be greatly surprised and grieved «g ™
New Lemon Peel .....................16c. lb. to leatn of her death. Her sister Mrs. Edmonton> a,6., Dec. 7-Before another
.New 1Bfi lb Amland, was at her bedside when «he ^ jt ig pl.obable that application will
New Orange-Peel^. • passed away. be made to the dominion parliament for
New Dromedary Dates, 1UC. pKg. , ■*" —' a charter for the Bank of Edmonton,
Featherstrip Cocoanut, . 21c. lb. nip nDfTDCDTV FlCil headquarters in this city, capital $2,500,000
30c. bottle English Straxy- BIG PRUrtRIY UtAL rtCa^!mÎ role'meeting, ad-

berry Jam, • • • • •............ ... • ------ ------— dressed by John E. Redmond at Balston.
30c. bottle English Rasp- (Campbellton Graphic). I Montreal* Dec. 7—According to Le Can-

berry Jam, ..................23C, An echo of the famous Atlantic, Quebec >jdft todajq*!New*y'’ Lalonde will get $2,-
fifln hnttlp Pure Gold Lemon, 47c. A Western Railway case came up at Mon- ^ from the Canadiens for playing hockey 

. . ., j Vnnillfl. 47c treal with the completion, of a» agreement winter.
60c. bottle Pure Gold Vanilla, • , which y Hilyard, of Dalhousie, N. B.,
25c. tin Coleman S Baking acting on behalf of the St, Maurice Lum-

Powder, ................................ ... her Company, acquired all the properties
of A. W. Cai'penter,1 of London, Eng., 
formerly carrying on business at Gaspe 
Basin under the title of the Gaspe Lum- 

Fancv Sugar Wafers, made in her Company. The purchase price is
Fancy » , flavors and dtrstood to be in the neighborhood of |BChool at 2.30; also Mens Bible Aseocia-

Germany, assorted flavors ana ^ ^ |tion gtarted last 8unday under such fav-
styles, put up in neat bundles. Mr Hilyard will immediately proceed orab’le circum8tances, will be conducted 
which we sell at DC. each. to develop the property at Gaspe, and it by the pastor at 2.30; all will be wel

ls understood the construction of a large c'me
sulphite pulp plant will be commenced., Fir^t church of Christ Scientisto-Service 
Included: in the property acquired are the w jj a m- at 15 Germain street, subject,

These are made of Net in the wharves of the Gaspe Lumber & Trading „God the Only Cause and Creator.” Wed-
Shane of Fish Ducks, Stockings.: Company, which command the test. situa- neaday evening service at 8; reading room
9hape O Christmas Prices hon m harlLor:, Th V ^ M ’ open daily from 3 to 5. Saturday and legal
and Father Lnnstmas. 4TU.es Quebec & Western Railway, which Mr. holiday8 excepted.
from 10c. to $2.00 each. Carpenter started, is now running to Gaspe centenary Methodist church—Sunday

. .....i .. Basin, and in a short time the Matone „ervices n a m- and i p. m. Rev. J. L.RANH FT RANDLES Railway will also reach the town. Mr. Uaw80n B. A. Sunday school 2.30 p. m.
CHliyULi UmiULUV Meunier, Anticosti, is also arranging to centenary Marsh Bridge Sunday school

In assorted colors, .... 2 for DC. build deep water wharves at the Basin 2.30 p. m. Special Sunday evening service
19 in a box ............... for 27C. to connect his steamers with the A. Q. & t Centenary Marsh Bridge school room ,
^ m a ............... ,W. 7 o’clock. t Lovely effects; low prices nr not

I -! ■' I— | Leinster street United Baptist church, have your sittmga now! At Clrnac «, irom
I f ■ —— ■ ' y Rev. W. Camp, D.D., pastor; reopening per dozen up, "85 Germain • .Best Quality at a R asonable Priced ******** •Jl --------------- „ . 4^ *S

of walleSand ceiling; three special services. The “Lucky Strike OVCTCOat pains, coughs bronchitis Quick
At 11 a.m., Rev. Miles McCutcheon, B.| , ^ on Saturday Of this, Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels street.
D., will preach; at 3:15 p.m., Rèv. Joseph, . TXonderSOn & Hunt, 17-19
McLeod, D.D.; Rev. John L. Dawson, B. week—HenûerSOn « rt -
A., pastor of Centenary church, and Rev. Charlotte Street.

, David Hutchinson, D;D., will speak; at , ,,
7 p.m., Rev. F. S. Porter, B.D., wdl W. T. Gibson, hack and ''very stable 
preach; special music by the choir and horses and carnages to hire, 1 P • 
others will be given at the three services. eouth side King square, next new tn .
On Monday evening at 8 o’clock there will ’Phone Main 1603.
be a congregational gathering; a number --------------- The LUCKV HtriKC
of city ministers have been invited to ■ There will be a musical evening under ^ ^ end at n o’clock toffl^ 
make addresses. There will also be spe- the direction of Mrs. ®”'Üh M row night—Henderson & HUs5^s<untt7vsS’St ;7.19 «!*«.
,*5E8USr K! SMK - - - - - pW,h, ».. ,-vr ~V ■worehip at eleven, speaker Rev. M. E. Tomorrow is the last day of the ing to the ea^'tyth0ft*eePa”e°!rWs 3 
Fletcher; Bible school at 12.30, evening . Strike” clothing sale— pride ourselves that we . „_p,
TTght'shînes'lm”; 1“ rordial ‘Zlcle^Z j fiLderSOn & Hunt, 17-19 Chariot- K?’eThVconlonVStudio, King stt

strangers. , _ . . , te Street.
Congregational church, Union street— —--------- „ r„

Service at eleven and seven o'clock, con- j^ORTH END CONSERVATIVE CLUB, 
ducted by Rev. C. S. Reddick, B. A., regular monthly meeting of the
Topics:—A. M.,'‘First, (children s ser- held on Monday evening, the
vice)* P. M. “Sin; It’s Nature. Seats free. _ &t g O>cloek in Orange Hall,
All are invited. , - wi, gimonds ’street, at which a full attend-
Queen Square Methodist church-Rev Mil- »™on ted.

fred Gaetz, pastor—Eleven a. m., Rev. n. anLe ^ ----------------
E. Thomas, 2.30 P; m., JSunday s.cho°^> G at bargain sale fancy feathers and 

Rev. Wilfred Gaetz, subject of J^eat week Qn,y we wi„ offer
the best value in fancy feathers and wings 
at 10 cents and 25 cents, ever shown in 
this city. All other goods at bargain 
prices. Washburn, Nagle, Earle Ltd. - 
Canterbury street. tf"

pean
Hand-Made Fancy Work Also 

Christmas Cooking. Fruit Cakes 
especially--orders taken, only
Home Cooking “.TjL®®iV®Th0 
Done by The Women or ine
Woman's Exchange New Tea And 
Lunch Rooms. 1 58 Union St.
Substantial LUNCH IS Cts to 35 Cts. J

19 Waterloo street
Instead of a Mustard Poultice. Relieves 

Bronchitis, Coughs, Aches, Pains, Sore- 

Lameness quickly. Stays wt « » SI- ™ *ness, Stiffness,
put. Does not blister. Be not deceived,

there is no 
47 for a bottle. Our messenger service

lother like it. ’Phone Main
girl. Teneych

1732-t.f.
XXTAXTED—Dining room
!’’ Hall, 121 Union street. Turkey supper tonight at Bond’s. .

I246M2—9: 
—------------- Ï

Special sale of men’s flannel shirts t 
night at Corbet’s, 196 Union street.

Trusses, all kinds, -St guarantee! 
Moore's Drug Store, Brussels street.

Get prices from the 2 Ba rkt-ivv-Llir. 
fore buying your Xmas goods.

The big turkey supper is s 
Wanamaker’s tonight.

Trusses, all kinds, fit guarantee! 
Moore’s Drug Store, Brussels street.

The big turkey supper is i 
Wanamaker’s tonight.

Don’t miss the foreign night in 1 
David's school room Monday, Dec. B; e 
turned chorus and pretty music.

Frank Whites chocolat».
12331-12-25.Ask for

See our speeial'xmas £otos W°»^ 
derinq latest «‘ylesand bertwork- 
Erb — Son, 15 Chariot! ; street.

1 The big tariff supper is at 
Wanamaker’s tonight.

-a
All come. i

is prompt. TTI/'ANTED—Two girls at Sperdake’s, 33 
’ ’ Charlotte street.__________ 1733-t.f.

vt-ANTED—Housemaid and Kitchen Girl. 
’ ’ Apply 32 Carleton stret.

12500-12-14.

MOORE'S DRUG STORE
105 Brussels Street.

nor. Richmond
Tbone Main 47. 
ferries Prompt. !

TpURNISHF11 T'AAMfl and rooms fM 
light housekeeping, 168 Union street, 

Charlotte; Phone 742-11, Mrejfcfe-

VATANTED—Young lady clerk for Christ- 
vv mas season. Apply at once. Edwm A.

12513-12-9.

THE OLIVE OIL. STORK
1

CHURCH SERVICESçorner
kv- MARRIAGES - Donald.

First Presbyterian church, West St. 
John, Rev. J. A. -Morison, D. D: pastor— 

1 Service at 11 a.in. and 7 p.m.; Sunday

ist Hall, over 
at 8 p. m.THE VERT UTESTDICKINSON-BELYEA—On Wednes

day afternoon, Dec. 4, at St. Luke's church 
by the Rev. Mr. McKim; Daisy' Agnes 
Belyea to William C. Dickinson.

m
Every Day Club meeting for men at four 

o’clock tomorrow. Evening speaker at 
eight-thirty, J. King Kelley.

Mrs S Kent Scovil’s recital,
iyU.M-a Chi'*"-
ing Concert Grand.

Ellis, 57 Germain street. un-

WANTED—Boy about fifteen, one or two 
v* years’ experience in the grocery bust- 

Apply Jeffry, 57 Paraidse Row.nessvDEATHS

SURPRISESBARBOUR—In this city on the 7th inst.
Robert Barbour aged 78 years, leaving a 
loving wife, four daughters and two eons 
to jnouri;.

Funeral pn Monday, service commencing j-ondon Dec. 7—The boxes from which 
at 2.30 p. m. at his late residence 159 Syd- 000 in’ 60Vereigns were extracted are 
ney street. Friends and acquaintances are ^ knowu t0 he safe. They are due in 
invited to attend. ' London on Sunday.

BOWES—At Winnipeg, on the 4th inst., I xhese boxes are 
Jaseph F. Bowes, leaving his wife, two I here> as ;t j„ expected that an exp At ex- 
sens, one daughter, all of Winnipeg, and amination will show whether the gold w 
two sisters, and two brothers, of St. John, extracted from them and lead substituted,

Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2.30 or whether dummy boxes were put m 
from the residence of his brother, Albert pjace 0f the original cases.
Bowes, 28 Castle street. | The seals df the Bank of Eng and and

TRAINOR-In this city, on Dec. C,'of the Credit Lyonnais of Alexandria 
Euward Trainer, leaving his wife and three were unbroken when the cases arrived at 
children to mourn. the latter place.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 - . ■ --------------------
o'clock from his late residence, 6 Marsh 
Road. Friends invited to Rttend.

B1DDESCOMBE—Suddenly on the 6th rcv. Canon Gould, who is to address 5 Wax OancUeS.^ 1Qp
inst., Francis Edward Biddescombe, aged the Women’s Canadian Club this after- 25c. bottle Silver rolish, . . Aoc. 
52 years, leaving his wife and six children noon, is the gues* of Rev. Mr. Kuhring, 20c. bottle White’s Pickles, loC. 
to mourn; also mother, two sisters and rector of St. John (Stone) church. McLaren’s Cheese, .. 22C.
four brothers residing in Sunbpry county, j F. R. Hodge, general supenndendent of . P „ • Tomato

Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 the John S. Metcalf Company Limited 20C. bottle Heinz l omato
from his late residence, 90 Acadia street. wbo are building the new C. P. R. elévat- Ketchup, ............ ’ ' ' ' ' ,

or here, returned yesterday to the city 15(J tin Qne Minute Pea Soup, 12C.
£rTheMlK1 Brown of Leinster street 45c. Glasà Lunch Tongue, ... 39c. 

I^r-rrUurotod't^ M S^wY^^oM^ \ 26c.

sSSvSH t-Ssaiis * “ “ " — “ *
Membere of’sister courts' respectfully in- guest of Rupert M. Rave for a few days.
vitcd to attend. irÿhc côndftion of S. F. Matthews at the

private hospital today was said to be un-
ChGeorge Mellin ef north end returned yes

terday to his home in Main street after 
being in the west for some time.

Walter Fowler and wife who have been 
spending the summer at their farm on the 
I C. R. will leave this evening for New 
York where they purpose spending the 
winter season. Mr. Fowler is well known 
in yachting eircles.

MISSING BOXES LOCATED
Main andand we expect to earn 

right—C. B. Pidgeon, corner 
Bridge streets.

There is only one really large and fl 
assortment of Xmas crackers and bon be 
ir. the city. They’re at Phillips’, Doug 
avenue and Main street.

Leave your orders at the Cosrnan Si 
Co., 5. Sydney street, for your Xri 
Show Cards. In the same store as H. 
Cosrnan.

Wanted—A boy immediately.
A Gilmour, King street.

1728-t.f.

anxiously looked for

SURDRIESzz

21c.5 cakes Surprise Soap, .
3 cakes Fairy Soap, .. . •
2 pkgs. Lux (10c. pkg.)
1 cake Bon Ami, .......
2 tins (10c.) Boot Polish, .... 15c.

... 12c. 
... 16c. 
12 l-2c. I

LOCKETS • 

NECKLETS

WHO IS INVITED?
Everybody is, especially the won 

folks, to come to our new store to 
our fine Christmas display. We have ’ 
best display in town.—C. Magnusson 
Co’s new store, 54-58 Dock street.

overci

PERSONALS
5c.

22c. PENDANTS
rtlNEKM. NOTICE

LaVALLIERES

XMAS CRACKERS These are among the most 
popular articles of Jewelry 
for gift purposes at the pres
ent time.

or Bon Bons, such an assortment ! 
Do not leave your selections until 
TOO LATE. Prices 20c., to $1.75 
2. box of one dozen.

By order
A. G. PERRY, C.R. 

Dress:—White tie and gloves.

The 2 Barkers, Ltd., can save you ft 
30 to 59 per cent, on' dolls, games, boi 
tovs, Teddy bears, fancy goods, dresl 

jardinieres, toilet cases, d| 
boys’ expresses, clocks, sirw

cases, vases, 
carriages, 
sets, etc.COFFEE Among the new pieces 

there are many new and 
dainty designs. In our as
sortment of these goods we 
are showing some particular
ly effective pieces, which 
you are cordially invited to 
call and examine.

What is better than a full, rich 
cup of coffee f Our regular 40c. 
QUALITY, fresh roasted, in the 
Bean or ground, 35c. pound.

TO DORCHESTER ON MONDAY 
Wm. Peterson and Herman Phillips, : 

were , sentenced yesterday by Jv 
Forbes to terms in Dorchester penitt 

will be taken there on Monday;

seven p. m. - .
sermon, “Freedom from danger through 
fullness of life.” A cordial welcome ex
tended to strangers.Look With All 

Your Eyes !
I CHEWING GUM ary,

Turnkey Clifford.Moncton Real Estate
(Moncton Times.) Fruit Flavor, Licorice, Pepsin. |

Mr. Suhr and Mr. Pine-Coffin, of Lon- Qr SpearmiBt, 3 fiVé-Cent bundles 
don, who have been in Moncton and vie- .n
initÿ for the last few weeks buying and lu- * v- 

j getting options on real estate, will leave 
today on their return home. Yesterday 
Air. ‘ Pine-Coffin got an option on the 

I valuable Horseman corner, near the I.
I C. R. crossing, now owned by Aid. A\ . K.

Methodist Churches 
Tomorrow

r* A sale of good warm moderate pt
___ blankets tonight at F. W. Daniel & (

sp-nsonl pany’e, corner King street; these arc 
„ annual mid-seas n ^ ordere 0f former lots which

clearance and Christmas-opportu- 0U(. B0 quickly in November, and are 
nity sale at Pidgeon’s, corner 
Bridge and Main streets.

t ... -lVisence of the Rev. G. A. Ross,
Of the Fairville Method,st 

will be occupied tomorrow^ even- 
by the Rev. -

conclusion 
service
iar hymns will be sung, 
will lead the singing and 
be taken in

Buy your Christmas gifts dur
ing the big

you have but one pair; treat 
them right •

Consult us it your eyesight 
js defective.

SATURDAY SWEETS 7 P. M.11 A. M.L L Sharpe & Son best blanket value we have seen, 
quantity is limited, so it is wise tc 
cure those you want tonight.

Assorted Wrapped Cara
mels....................................20c. lb.

Sugared Cream Almonds. 27c, lb.
Old Style Nonpareils, ... 27c. lb.
English Devonshire Toffee, 27c. lb.
English Iloney and Butter
SpeciaUBuriit Almonds, .. 43c. lb. StOV01111111 ^STllSt LSSt
Butter Walnuts,....................50c. lb. ncMWICK D. FOLEY.
Butter Almonds,........... ..50c. lb.
Quality Marshmallows, 20c. pkg. Ring Up it Hm 1601 tad Km SitatOf ML

"‘We mav not deliver Specials -^n., L.th.er, bum ton, torn. ov.n-

until Monday, but will do 
best.

OUEBN square
Rev. W. F. GaetzRev. H. E. Thomas

jewelers and Opticians CENTENARYJ\ SATURDAY HALF-PRICE MU 
LINERY SALE.

Frank Skinner will offer at 50 i 
reduction on Saturday all tviini 
and untrimmed felt and velour hat< 
has in stock which will include the 

of pattern hate. The sale is 
Saturday only. 12—8

Barkers. Ltd,, 100 Princess: 
Brussels street, 443 Main street and 
King street, West, are offering good 
pies- from $1.15 a barrel up; good a) 
from 15c. per perk up, picnic ham 
121-2 per lb., hand made barley toys 
12c. per pound, new figs only 12c. pel 
shelled walnuts at 28e. per lb., t’ej 
stripped cocoanut at 19c. per poundj 

I package Quaker oats at 7c. packa*

Gross.
I A. H. Jones reports that several more 
I lots in Bpurr street have been sold to a 
St. John man. and negotiations arc going 

for other inside property. Mr. Jones 
sales pending with

| 21 King Street, St. John, N. B.D. BOYANER Rev. J. L. DawsonRev. J. L. Dawson
exmouth street

Rev. W. W. Brewer

the pulpit
church Robt. Smart. At the 

„„ of the regular service, a song 
will be held. A number of fannl- 

The male choir 
» collection will

Rev. R. Smart
PORTLAND STREET

Rev. H. Pierce.
CARMARTHEN STREET

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt

mgOPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
38 DOCK ST. alto reports some move 

outside people.
It i* reported that Delaney W . >v llbur 

has refused a handsome offer for his farm 
on the Mountain Road.

Rev. Geo. Steele
ance

aid of the choir fund

Albany State Hospital Commission , 
State Bur-

Rev. A. F. Newcombe The 2The . , ,
reports that through the new 
•au of Deportation about 309 aliens are 
being deported weekly from the port of 
New York. The greater number of these 
aliens come from Russia, Bohemia, Aus
tria and Sicily.

SEWING CLUB.
Miss .lennie Starkey entertained the 

members of the Wide Awake Sewing Oub 
at her home this week. Some of those 
who were present were Miss Emma IJar- 
nell, Miss. Ida White, Miss Mabel Barker, 
Miss Sussie Nichole, Miss Clara Gorham. 
The young people of this club are look
ing forward to spending pleasant evenings 
together during the winter.

GUILFORD STREET, ST. JOHN 
(WEST).

ZION

FAIRVILLE

New Social Head of Goelets our
New York, Dee. 7—Mrs. Roliert Goelet 

is now the social head of that famous Xew 
York family in the third generation She 
vas Miss Elsie Whelan of Philadelphia. 
Robert Walton Goelet, only son ot Mrs. 
Goelet. who died in Paris yesterday, was 
not married. His only sister, Mws Beatrice, 
V ho was the subject of one of John Sar
gent's world-famous portraits, is now dead.

How You Can Get The Best 
Value For Your Money

Call and See Our Select American 1 
Line of Choice Chocolates In Small 

And Larne Packages at j
J M NORTHRUP, 23 Paradise I Rev. Geb. Steele Row ’Pbaoe Main 428-3L 1 \ • » =8-1913'

Rev. H. E. ThomasRev. W. F. Gaetz

Rev. W. LawsonGILBERT'S GROCERY Rev. W. Lawson.

Guide—“Now you will have to be care- 
has broken his neck Rev. R. Smart

jil; many a tourist 
it this spot.”

Gent, (to his wife)-*Augusta, you go
8rsLw

143 Charlotte street
’Phone Main 812.
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